Participating Locations

Amanda’s House of Elegance   70 Princess St
Ars Libri Book Binding and Book Restoration  60 Brock St
Art Noise                      290 Princess St
Black Dog Pottery             58 Queen St
Cloth                         131 Princess St
Cornerstone Canadian Art & Craft 255 Ontario St
Gallery Raymond                334 Princess St
Gallery Raymond - The Warehouse Gallery 273 Brock St (off Clergy)
General Brock’s Commissary    86 Brock St
Happy Thoughts                95 Clarence St
Kingston Frameworks           198 Princess St
Kingston Glass Studio & Gallery 56 Queen St
Knit. Stitch. Sew.            208 Princess St
Martello Alley                203B Wellington St
Meraqi Art Annex              66 Brock St
Metalworks Contemporary Goldsmithing 352 King St E
Open Studios Kingston         39-1 Montreal St
Platinum Hair Lounge          188 Sydenham St
Salti Yoga                    80 Princess St
Sherlock’s Escapes            298 Bagot St, 2nd flr
Studio22                      320 King St E
The Amber Room                34 Princess St
The Refinery                  327 King St E, #202
Thrive Chiropractic           214 Wellington St
Total Diva Boutique Spa       336 Princess St
UNDR for Men                  68 Princess St
ReMIXTA                      32 Montreal St
Whit                          239 Princess St